Continuous monitoring of left ventricle function by VEST in hemodialyzed patients.
Cardiovascular disease is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in chronic kidney disease. Radionuclide-based methods can be used for analyses on the perfusion of coronary arteries and ventricular function. The present study reports the use of a new procedure for continuous measurements of left ventricle function during a dialytic session with the use of a recently developed portable gamma radiation detector (ventricular function study system). On average, left ventricle ejection fraction and stroke volume progressively and continuously decreased throughout the session (end session versus baseline: -13.8% for ejection fraction, -25.9% for stroke volume, P<.02). A biphasic response was found for heart rate: a transient modest decrease (at session midpoint, -4.2%) followed by an increase up to values higher than baseline (end session, +4.7%). Cardiac output decreased by 10.4% at session midpoint (P=.023 versus baseline) without further reduction in the following hours. Mean changes in systolic pressure paralleled data for cardiac output. Individual changes in indices of left ventricle function were scattered and strongly were correlated with thickness of interventricular septum and telediastolic left ventricular volume measured by standard echocardiogram in the interdialytic period (R>.75, P<.05). Data indicate that the ventricular function study system could be a powerful tool for characterization of the profile of left ventricular function in hemodialyzed patients.